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 by soyalina   

Little Blue House 

"Fresh, Fanciful Clothing"

The Little Blue House offers a fantastic selection of Hatley's clothing for

women and children. Whimsical designs, playful prints and vibrant colors

come together to create a collection that is fresh and fanciful. Nature-

inspired prints and designs add to the rustic charm of Hatley's clothing,

appealing to the innocent mind of a child and the playful side of the young

at heart. Shop for swimwear, clothing and accessories at the Little Blue

House boutique to add a touch of freshness to your little one's wardrobe

and a dash of youthfulness to your own.

 +1 403 762 2420  www.hatley.com/en_us/st

ore-locator/hatley-

boutique-banff

 banff@hatleylbh.com  128B Banff Avenue, Banff AB

 by Florian Fuchs   

Lululemon Athletica 

"Clothes for Sports"

Part of a famous chain of stores selling sportswear and clothes for yoga,

Lululemon Athletica in Banff is visited by a number of people looking for

sports clothes. Here, you can find various options in women's and men's

jackets, t-shirts, shorts, pants, socks, yoga mats and other accessories.

Apart from this, the store also hosts complimentary yoga classes on

Sundays, and is also involved with a run club that organizes weekly-runs

on Wednesdays. Call ahead for more information.

 +1 403 760 3303  www.lululemon.com/banff

/banff

 banff-

store@lululemon.com

 121A Banff Avenue, Banff AB

 by stokpic   

Cabin 108 

"One-Stop Shop for Women"

This small shop is loved by 99 percent of the women Cabin 108 is placed

in the beautiful Clock Tower Village mall on the street side. Females with

different tastes and choices prefer this boutique for the most stylish

jewellery, clothes, shoes and accessories. The moderate pricing and ever-

beautiful collection is something that attracts women here very often. The

stock is always up to the latest fashion and trends of the world. Put this

name on the top of your shopping wishlist if you are staying in Banff.

 +1 403 762 2108  darlenetreutler@me.com  108 Banff Avenue, Ground Floor, Clock

Tower Village Mall, Banff AB
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